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FIFTY-FIVE lo cal birthing clin ics got this year’s Seal of Ex cel lence (SoE) from the
Que zon City Health Depart ment. The depart ment said the awardees rep re sented 63
per cent of all ly ing-in clin ics in the city, up from 23 per cent in 2016. SoE is a qual ity
la bel awarded to pri vate ly ing-in clin ics com pli ant with all na tional and lo cal gov -
ern ment laws on ma ter nal and child health care. Mayor Jose �na Bel monte said the
birthing clin ics give moth ers a safer op tion in de liv er ing their chil dren. “No mother
should die de liv er ing her child and no child should die by be ing de liv ered into this
world,” she said. City Health Chief Dr. Esper anza Es cano Arias said the in creas ing
num ber of awardees was proof that the city’s birthing hubs were co op er at ing with
the lo cal gov ern ment unit in pro vid ing qual ity health care ser vice to moth ers and
their ba bies. “Malaki ang nait u long ni lang la hat sa at ing lung sod dahil naibaba na
natin ang ma ter nal mor tal ity rate sa QC na iilang city lamang ang nakak a gawa ( They
have con trib uted much to the city be cause we have less ened the ma ter nal mor tal ity
rate in QC, which only few cities can do),” Arias said.
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